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Albany -:- - Nurseries. J I. Hill to J 1' Cliesher, 4 'ota,
blk 4, ll's aild to fcodaville. 200 00

S A Gentry to J h Coney, 4 lots,
blk 1, .N lirownsville UUU uu

Columbus Jones to Melvina!
Powder

ABSOLUTELY pmE

Wo Hro.fT,:iin t ti'miiuM th fliiuit lu of fruit
ii all i!: rl i In vurfcliv, in

ttlU HlUtt).

Fletcher, 3U0.40 acres, 12 W

3 4340 00
S A (ientry to J h Coney i ot

two lots, K'saiiJ to Lebanon. 7i 84
J W Stanley toT Strokuieycr, 0

acies II W 2 130 TO

O k V It H to T M Kniulit, piece

A nwlndler;
Skati-lb- , Wash Feb 19. For several

tiny a clever swindler, in the person of a
small, inidille-uRe- d man who deals in paper
money, the tlemiiiinationof which lie raises
by pasting a large ninulwr over tho origi-in.il- ly

enjjraved figure, has been 0eratiit
in thin city. The latest victim is the pro-
prietor of the Chicago meat market, at 134
Third street The small man
went into the butcher shop and bought a
tenderloin steak, giviiigwhnt purported to
be a 10 bill in payment. He wan given

'J.OO in change, and went away. The bill
turned up in tint clearing house today and
was pronounced bogus. It had been raised

RHEUM AT B 3 V1

neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always bo
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
uso of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
v.?!! cure you.

land 15 W 2 394 40') fin i Iru I fl', .hi t ui Ur't tliU ;s
Anna li l'.ecrv to Mike I lagan, 40

acres i) K 3 800 00
J I, Miller loT .I Munkers. lot

OSWEGO 112, Scio 100 00
lN'M'KrnoX 1NVITKI,

-- ami -

SATlSFA.TloN (..'AlttXTKI...
Tht-T- will be a democratic county con J K Kirkpatrick to C A Klson, 2

lots. Lebanon 250 00vention lielil al the court liouseVi Albany
on Tuehdnv, Mai.;h iiih looj.at 10 o'clockMTS'!i..l f r;Ul ;i j .,rci!l '1 :it Hi j oll
a m, mmi.i.aU; tani!ti!,iif & for cotintv

The future H iiitirar'tirlsli: Suburb of lort
rnntl -- Already n I'a) Roll or ei'l.ouu.oo

I'er lluiilli.otlift's, to elect id to the State
SiYElAM & EinSffiiELL.

Max Friendly to Trees & lilake-Iv- ,
river lots and 3!) acres 12

V 4 500 00
Brownsvil'e H L A to Mrs N K

Waters, 1 blk (i's 2nd add.. 400 00
J C r'iuipion to M V Iiilyeu, lot

(11. Scio 250 00
W It Kirk to Andrew Class, 23

feet front, lirownsville ... 200 00

convention ari to transact such other
business as n:nv properly come before the
convention Pihnarv meetings will be

lrom as: bill.
Ii was Loudr-.I- .

I.YN.v.Mass Feb 19. While carelessly
toying with a revolver today William Lon "

dregan shot anil instantly killed his friend,
Jaine-- i Ferry jr. Both were witnessing the
"Wihl West" show here, add as a

laid down his 4 revolver
Lonilregrin picked it up and brandished it
before his cliuin's face in an innocent sport.
He did not know, however, thatth" weapon
was loaded, and then his friend jestingly

held at the usual places of voting in the
nrecinc's on Saturday, March 5th,

iSy2, at I o'clock p m. liy unanimocs
vote of tde commitlee it was recommend-
ed that the vive voce system of voting be

It is a well known fact Hint a iiinn.i-faetor-

eniployiufr labor, no matter
where situated, is tlio nucleus of a city.
The irreater the number of employees,
the greater the prospective city. Tlie

Total .$8111 24W. F. READ, adopted by liie next convention ro far as Krupp gun works of (jermany, Hiipj'ort Teaehers .Mertluz. ml, "Let her go." Londregan pulled theit may apply to the nomination of candi- -' a city of !I5,000; the Pullman I'alace Car trigger and with a fatal result, for the nextdates. The several precincts are entitled (Jo, of Pullman, 111., n city of 12,000. instant his companion fell to the floor dead
Lnnclrogan. who is frantic with grief, was
placed under arrest.

to delegates as follows:
Albany 5! Rock Creek
Center 3 Shedil
Central AHu..y. . .4 Sweet Home
Cia fordvi!le. . .3 Sodaville

. (i run i 111 fisi i a i m .. Oswego, Oregon, is in its infancy. Today
the Oregon iron & Steel Works, and
other industries, make n pay roll of
$42,000 a month. With an increase in
the manufacturing output, the city in-

creases in population. Population in-

creases values of real estate: therefore

I'usseil the .Senate.

Washington", Feb 19. Senator Allen'sI) ft a ii i lit a b a
. ci. a 8B s 3

The Third Local Teachers' Institute of

Linn county will convene at Harrisburg
Saturday, March 5th, 1802. All teachers
and pet'sona interested in educational
work are cordially invited to attend.
Meeting convenes Lat 10 a m. Following
is the program :

"Responsibility ot tli9 Teacher,"paper
by Miss Ida Maxwell. Discussion, Wm
Latta, Miss Clara Harker.

East Albany 4r in ii a a ffl n u n wsi n a i k i.g rca i
Kox Vallev il.icio

bill appropriating 8400,000 for the purchase
of a site and the erection of a public buildu a if ej si? a y u bjuiiih ajsbelburn 4 Obwcko offers today, to the careful in-

. 3 vestor, the very best field for investment. ing at 1 acoma, Wash, pas seel the senate
today without objection from the democrats..41S Brownsville 3 uswego is oniy two nines outsiue tnc

limits of Consolidated Portland. It has

Franklin Butte.
Ilalsey
Jordan
N lirownsville.
N Harrisburg..
N Lebanon....
Orleans

"The Thinker and the Doer," papercheap train service of 8J4 cents a trip,
hat its lute, or that of the bills for builel-in-

in Seattle and Spokane, in the house
will be is not known. Hut it is doubtful if
they pass by Objector Holuian and his

.4 S Harrisburg. . . ..3

.4LS Lebanon 5

.4jranjent 3

. 11 Waterloo 3

by G H likes. DiscusBion, Prot A ii
Heeves, r.an iUcDanieis.

"Confidence of the Public in the Com

and e'gbt trains a day ; also six steam-
boats each way on the Willamette.
Oswego is a beautiful site for a town.
Oowego has a splendid 2,400 water power,
which is offered to manufactures for a

l'rice 4West Albany 4
mon School Svstein," paper by Supt G
F Russell. Discussion by Miss Ida Porter,

iota! delegates, lot.
All voters wilboui regard to former pol

While vs Blurk.
Ldi isviij.e. Feb 19. Rioting betweenMiss Linme Kameay.

EVENING.

term of years free, and land with it.
Oswego has pure spring water in pipes
over the town. Oswego has a beautiful

itical alliliatlons, who favor an honest
economical administration of public affairs
so as to conserve the interests of the
masses as against the monopolistic tend
ency of Ihe day, are cordially invited to
join in taking part in conventions.

Educational Lecture, Pro! J N Willake where the pleasure-lover- s of Port

Call and see what a stock of

Fancy Goods,

the whites and negroes is feared near
A nunilier of whites were recent-

ly discharged by the Ohio & Big Sandy rail-
road on account of trouble with the negroes.
The white's were so incensed that they gave

'

a band of seventy-fiv- e negroes warning to

liams, of Fugene.
Prof Rutherford,
Linnib Ramsay,
Ida Porter,

Committee

1 I 1II.ACK,
J J Stitf.s, Chairman piotem.

Secretary.
leave or ie whipped, i he negroes are arm-
ing themselves and a riot is probable.

"

land will soon establish a summer
resort. Property values in Oswego will
advance rapidly and permanently as its
future is founded on the development of
the favorable location for manufacturing.
Lots in Oswego invite the home-eceke-

Lots sold on easy installments of $10
down and $5 a month. Ask the pub-
lisher of this paper to show you a plat c'
Oswego, or address a postal card to
Borthwick, Batty & Co., 71 Alder street,
Portland, Oregon.

The Result of Merit. After Rase Bull.
Sai.km. Feb 19. In baseball circles theWhen anvthinc stands a test ' of fifty

vears amonz a discriminating peop'e like

DocHedly tho larcest snd choicest variety
of tea In town is at C K lire wnall's. Sun
dried, basket firfcri. geeu, hack, English
breakfast, &()

A lare stock of wall paper, with late de-

signs, at Fortmiller k Irviiigs.just received.

outlook today is bright for perfecting the
organization of a 810.000 stock company to
support Salem in the Pacific northwest

the Americans, it is nrettv good eviden

Furnishing Goods,
Dress Goods,

hosiery,
AVe liavu to select from. Our stock is not only the largest

but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

that there is merit somewhere The value
of a medicine is best pmvtd by its continued
use from year to year by the same neri-on-

and families, as well as by a steady increas-

ing sale. Fow. i' any, medicines have met
All inds of choice eattug and cooking

league. Mr Lytle arrived from Portland
this evening and a final canvas forthe stock
will be made tomorrow. There is no longer
any doubt that Sidem will avail herself of
thisopporlurity to have league ball.

anplss at Allen broe.
with such ontinued niecess and popularity
as has marked the Introduction and progrets
of Brnndreth's Pill", which, after trial of' Tit AT HACKING TOUGH can be .0 Snow In Kiislnnel

LoNiH)N,Febl9. The snow storms which

rhea Baby was slc, wo gave her Castona.

When she wan a Child, she erled for Castor!,

When she became Miss, she clang to Castorta.

Whon she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

qutckly cureit by Shil'!i's Lare We uar
antee it.

over fifty year?, are conceded 1o be the
safest and moit effectual purgative intro have prevailed recently throughout the
duced to the public.WILL YOU SUFFIt with Dyspepsia

and Liver complaint? Shiloh's Vdaliz-a- is
United Kingdom have increased in severity.
In sevi'r.il places in the southwestern partThat this is the result of merit and that

Brandreth's PiKs actually perform all thatguaranteed to euro you. of Kiiglnnii the snow is several feet deep.
ninny accidents are reported from various
1' :

is claimed for them, is conclusively proved
hv tha fact that these w ho regard thorn witk

cngusu towns.the greatest f.vor are those who have used

them the longest.
Brandreth's Pills are sold in every drug

SHILOH'S VITALIZKR is what vou
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspep.ia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

Wo want your trade and wo feel confident we can save

you money. . and medici le store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Just reciiv.fd new opsaedjfor retnl
Ci lirownell's the folhiwina

("how Ciuiw,
Cooltieg MtlJ"es,
Pickles in vinegar,
Salt Herrirur,
Salt whits- tih,
Salt salmon.

IA GRIPPE.
"Nothing Succeeds Like Success."W. F. READ.

Why ore we the most successful firm in the

Wortu Thinking About Bnt words
are tilings, and a small drop of ink, fall
ing like dew upon a thought, produces
ti.ut which makes thousands, perhaps
millions, think. The object e.f this isto
make you think about the subject f

groceries. Conn A Hendricson keep a
first-clas- s slock, at bottom prices, and as
well have a fine line of crockery- ware.
Think about it and call on them.

dry goods trade ?

Oresion Because we have ine tnrgest anil nest seAlbany ,
lected stock torhoosc "rom.

We are now receiving new and seasonable
A Uige stocl; of pruning shears an.l prun-

ing hoiiks, iherinesr, made, just reoeived ;it
Stewart & Sex's. Now U the tine to use
ihem.

good baigains in winter goo 's,
Cloaks ol less 'urn cost.
We nre s.'le am for Butterick tvi'terns.
A full line of ladies and children's shoes.
Give us a call. W. F. Kea:;.TflvwlpawyllrtifBag3a

ICone.t- Is 'flee !!et I'ulle

Tli e Ti'eet elv, if'tcmen
bit o'-- at'Mitii-- 'h'-- - men leiiy save
yew llitli slltl' ring s. w t II s n euej .Honey to Loan. I have money inWhat is Wo It. at rou,.hsums of 500 to $20,001 to loan on 1111

The Dtfb.-irt- c irsets mcl DiUarta
the hitln of dre reform tendiug

Eouarde artistic an-.- l hygienic dressing. They
sscure ceinfert, development and grnee.
Ladies, whowieh to examine Dafiarte goods,
"heu'd address the Ant who will call with
sumples, take pains in measuring nnd

guarantee pel feet fit N-- trouble to eio
goods even ihouch no order is tkcii. ss

Mrs A M Tab, box CO, Albmy,
. Ai;ents wauled.

We
proved farm lanels in Linn and Uenton th:ir lickl ing

- - oil flog
' lir.ia ccounties, at lowest current rates. ?o

delay 111 furnishing the money.
1

U lr Jjl KKIIAHI ,

Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

W. en .

We 0,1 ("

Ve ci:f- i

W-e-

i.r

mul-I-'p;e
11 t.. nl-- nei.V .

It. 1. 07 - .By using S. 5, Headache and Liver
Cure, and S, B. Couprh Cure as di

in v

In,
Ladies, ii.- you vi?h your hair

curl, it 10 g- - a hottio i

Mrs flvuieie

W W Hie is is now lu hireof the
Meals 25Jcent. E. stern

oysters fresh. Kvervthingrected far colds, Thy were
'e are a ptess.m Symp.

W' nte put tii ."(I Mid
aeeti-e- U. Cen-- h Cn-e- .

Guarantee:.-- 'oy Fo'hay & Mhboo.JITCGESS FULLT !' is aotu'ille econoiuv to drink iee,s
used two years ago during; the La Tea. Being absolutely pure, 1. h much

stronger tha the artiti-dt- Iei, sh one

E W Acb on ft C'o handle
Hurtlsnd walla for leu ete r lots..
These walls can he furnished el nil' tna coat
of any other mi? are

Wnerbto GstThkm.-Wh- en waniinii
an trgan or piaro call 0:1 Blacknian 5:

Hodges evbere you on select from a

first clni--

urippo epidemic, and very nattering;
tastimonials of their power over that

Look Hi-k- a Momknt I have soir.e
of the choicest residence lots in Albany
fcr sale, terms so reasonable that anybody
can buy one! own ho'ne tif his own by
paying a small payme.it down and small
meuitiily p ivnienis thereafter until all la
paid for. For further information call at

third le.s of ir,, or roul tivjuty grains.
ouo. As there are 7,80

grains to a poiinl, will he seen to fce

betwoon threi an 1 four h to the
nnund As it is but 60 cents per pound.

disease are at h&i.d. Price 75 and
50 cts per bottle. For 8Ie by Fo- -

shy & Moon. this is at tho rare of ah nit on lifthjof a cent
per cup. tor sale at Allen lira. f the otiice. corner 2nd and Ur..adalbiu Sis.,

I opptstte 1 H:le.TKAT eiiliceSUMMONS.

Cusior li Br. K:i:ii:icl lltclH'r'n iriMiTi;tio:i lor luf.uitJ
mid Children. Ii contalntfiicil'.ser 0;i:.i:!i, iilcrpliinc nor
oilier I.'nreoll". mbstr.ii-jo- . Ii i.; .". I:::.;::IcB Mibstituto

for rarcgoric, rrcpa, Kcot'.;i;; fjn:;i.i, ami Castor Cil.

It Is Pleasant. Its emraatvo is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverlslmess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrho-'-a iul "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, citres oontitijmtioii and flatulency.
Castorla r.ssijuilatcu tlio food, regulates tUo stomach

and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storla is the Children's Pauacea-tl- io Mother's Friend.

liznr ara ol H'-- ! "u
.h of misses and onil Ireti'st
russet below cost Cell and

TheLili.
iheir entire
rosdy msile
secure a barAi Ihf Cirruit Court for L'mn Count u,SMt of 1M1.A Snott Irmt. -- S has just re

ceived a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including particu

Oregon:
id place toAt MesdV he jewelerr, is a

buy a tilhd a oh.H A FRANCE, Plaintiff, larlv a fine line of school shoep. The

Or G W Mastos.

The Eiiiiiiii M"rikj. Scries No. 8, of
the Albany rinlldlng and Loan ArsocIa-ll- o

will h; opened on February IQth. Ap-
plication for stock will be received by the
lecrelary, Jay W Blaln.

for to 1.' iiints, beadstonea
-- rc .1:0 in K W Ai t is.ii A lv,Alliatiy,0re2cn

vs. best makes in the market can be found
in his shoe department. andOKYILLE FRANCE, Delendant.

To Orvill" the abve nimsd de- - See W F li l'a line ol dress g.rds
sil ts before in. log elsewhere.

feudai ti AlliaaylMnrket.

Castoria.
WHEAT. 81 CENTS.

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOrogon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint ftied

vou in the above a'ntit.ed xuit on
or before the first day oftho noxt regular

I V. I Ul-

CATARRH CURED, heilih ae.t .w- -t
breath sscnn 1 by Sl.i'oh's Catarrh 'ie:n.-.ij-

Price, 50ce.i 1. Nasal Injector fn . .

F Kle bik, ld' or chest, S nl. . '

ttT . arte,. Price, 23 tl.

ad Maer it
merf every- -

Willi
1)- 1- to . tier

th tig lii- - e
esrm eftnn anove entitio conn imxi
frillowint the expiration or tlio punnen
Hon of thl summons towlt: the 14tb day
of March, 18!2 and if you fail to answer

Castoria.
" Castoria it bo welt adopted to chlldraa thai

I recommend It an superior toonjr prescription
kcowu to me."

II. A. Ancnitn, M. D.,
Ill S. Oxford ft., Drookljn, N. T.

" Our physicians In tha children's depart-
ment ban) spoken LiRhly ot their expert,

rnco In their ouuldo practioo with Castoria,

nnd although wo only Iuto among our

mcdkal suppli what Is known as reirular

products, yut we ore freo to confess that tha

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor uin It.'
United IIosriTsu DtarwT,

lloston, Kas.

" " "nu KM
Butter. 2 eonta inr lb.

Keg. 80o-'nt- ieiril"Z,
"olntoea, 'R nt psr bushel.
Lard, 11 (fy 12o-nt- s pr lb,
Ban mi, 12 cents; slda', li cents,'

tlieulders, fl ciul-e- .

Beflfon fiHrt. 2 'I'i por
dressed, 6 cent per lb

fh per barrel.
A n, ,ie. fiitr-ent-s

" Castorla In an cxa-lien- t nifdldno for
Stuthors havo told mo ot iu

rxxl eftVot upon ihelr chllilrra."
CI. C. 0.flor,nf

Lom'llf 3Iaifc..

" CVunr'a i, In- .1 renieiiy f"r cli Mren ot
hlih t ;., 11, q ;aintwl. I lio;io t! '

l.ir n iiitalliTa willconslclfr tiic real
btoetvH .r tli. lr e)Ul.)rn, 011J use Cniitnrla In-- r

er.d of tt.e variousqunt'h iiotrtiinB which an
di'strorinir ihelr lori-- ones, by forcing ofimu,
morphmu, ftoothlng pyrup and other hurtful

rwitg down their throats, tbcrrby R'Uiluiif
tV'm to prvtcature graves."

Da. J. F. KiscntLOB,

dried blotched g7e; sun driesl,

ing

as hen in required, the p'slntUT win tawe
Jiidgmerit stslnit you for the reiiefde-tnnnde-

in her cutiplaint, tnwit: A de-r- oe

ol the above entitle d e uirt dissolvinir
ihe bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and ilelntularl mive
saineil and awarding t- - pliiulff the
(iistodv if Aoll 'Varner FrsnoH.tho tduor
fhlM tif plalntllTand defendant.

7'tiiii aerviee ef siiminoto is mi-I- by
pub'toitmn bv order of Hon K 1' 11 ie,
Judge of said c nirt. iiiiiik it Chauiiiern,
hi the ciiv of Silnm, 011 tin lltli day of

Miuitt .ISOA
-- HLACKPUKNA- -

Attorney for i lnluiilr.

4lrtria,
Plum, il'l'l, H?'! pir tb.

('hii'kmm vining (:t 0 ireyi no.
Mutton. f3 n ft r' ner bea I.Au.M C. Smith, Prct.,Conway, Ark.
GranuUiMl sugar, 64 extra C, Powder.o Cntanr Company, TT Murray Street, Ker York City.

y, e ents.
II 1 . Zl.

) ti .1 t:o
Used in Millions of Homes--40 Years tV. Stanaa


